
with 35mm Reflex

FR,EE Wide Angle Lens with Newest Exoktn

S352OO poy botcnce lcrer

r Ner 1957 Model II o
r With Peato P.ism filder
o Auto. Diophrogn tr@using

1-il Discrimiaoting photogrophere
UJ qre usuolly not content until
they ccquire cn Exoklq. Mode in
Eqstern zone ol Germony.
With Pento Prisn liader you get
exqctly whqt you see on ground
gloss, imqge right-side-up, ond

correct from leffto-right. No porollox. Each lens odded, in-
increc€s its scope without requiring ouxilicry equipment.
Fully ouiomotic pre-set diophrogn*lets you keep lens wide
open while you {ocus so you ccn see your subiect in tull bright-
ness up to the inslont you sh@t. Pressure on shulter releqse
closes dicphrogm qnd releqses shuiler in split-seeond succes-
sion. Opens wide, qutomqticclly, lor next exposure.
Erclugive cortridge-to-cortridge {ila leed-you don,t hove to
wqil to finish entire roll oI Iilm. Built-in cutting blode snips oIf
exposed portion; you cqn wind il into toke-up cortridge ond
remove ior procesing without compleling entire ro11.
Thumbopercted lever winds filn ond cetr ehutier; p.evenls
double exposures. Deioyed qction timer built-in.
Focol plone shutter hos 29 rpeeds fron 12 eec. to I./ IOOO, plus
B cnd T, Synchronized for No. 6 and 31 bulbs at oll speeds; for
SM ond SF ol speeds up to l/50; Zero {X) del:y for electronic
flosh. Order Ftcsh Unit below. Melol body with block lecther
cover qnd setin-chrome irim, Complete with deluxe lecther
cose ond FREE Hugo Meyer I/4.5 Prinogon 35 mm. wide cngle
lens with pre-set diophrcgm (Selts lor $59.50).
67R585lT-Exolto A with I/2.O Auto-Westogon Leu, cnd
FBEE wide onsle leae. Wt. 3lbs. 8 oz. $35.50 Dn., Cosh $3S2_OO
Erokto Above Wilh 58 nn {,/2.0 Zeise Botar Lenc oad FREE wide
oagle leu described obove. (Not picfured),
67R536LT-Ship. wt.3lbs.8 oz. $4I Do'wn, Cosh $4IO.OO
Erqkta Abova Wilh 50 -- ,/f.9 Schaeider Xenon Leu oud
FBEE wide caqile lens deecdbed cbove. (Not pjcluredi.
67 R sBzLT-Ship. wt. 3 lbs. 8 oz. 941 Do.an., Cosh g4tO.OO
B-C Flosh Uait {or ThreE Erollce Above. For boyonet bulbs.
67 R 584 LT--Complete with bottery. Ship. wt. 10 oz. . $f 4.9S

1;1 Exokto 25onm I/5.5 Hugo Meyer Telephoto Leu. Brings
LIJ subject 5 times closer thon 50mm lens. Monuql diaphrogm
67 R 509 LT*cermon lmport. Wt. t4 oz. g13 Dn., Cash $ t29.SO

61 Erolto l35nm l/4.5 Steiaheil Culniru Telephoto Leas.
LU Brings subject 21/2 times closer thon 50mm lens, Msnuql
diophrogm control. Germqn Import. Ship. wt. l0 q.
67 R 508LT-$7 Down... ... .Cosh 96?.50
61 Aogenieur 35aa l/2.5 Relro{rcug Wide Angle tpng, Firs
tlJ Exokto or Exq. Covers l/2 times orec covered by normol
50nm lens. Preset diophrcgm mnlrol. Only gtO Down.
67 R 507LT-French Import. Ship. wt. 10 oz.. . . -Cosh $9?.SO

Sove '30 on [xo 35nrm Ouffit '115.95
6;1 Ero, Moderotely pried yersiol oI lonou Eroclq- Mode in the ssme iqclory in Eqstern
Ull Germony, to sqme quolity stqndords. Buy lhis complete Outiit, including cqme.q with
pre-set diqphrqgm, 50 mm. Meritar I/2.9 lens (vrith mqnuql-conlrol diophrogm), 100 mm.
i/4.5 telephoto lens (with mqnuql-control diophrogm), B-C Flcsh Unit complete with bot-
tery, qnd leqther Evereqdy Cose. If purchosed seporotely, these items would @sl $145.95

-you sove $30. Designed for the cqmerq fqn who seeks perlection in his photogrcphic
endeovor, yet hcs no need ol speciol Exoklo leqtures.
Film qdvoace coupled to shuttbr-wiih double-exposure prevention. Woist-level finder {See
picture below) hqs convenient msgnifier thot lets you see imqge cleqrly for qccurqte locus-
ing. Open-lrqme linder lor fast-sction sporting events. Accessry lenses mount eusily.
SOmo Meritor l/2.9 lew with pre.set diophrogm stop. Lotest model with new, inlemcl im-
provementb, cnd oddition of Eurcpeqn fittings Ior flosh. Focues bom 21/2 ft. to inf. Stops
down to l/16, Considered more vesqtile thqn qny other single-lens reflex cqmerq in its
prie clos. Focol plcne shutter wilh 4 speeds fuom l/25 to 1/150 plus bulb. Synchrcnized
Ior No. 6 ond 31 bulbs qt qll speeds; {or No. 5, Sl4 ond electrcnic flqsh, ot 1,225 and 1/50.
Order Flash Unit seporqtely, below. A11 metcl body v'iih leother covering ond sotin-
chrome trim. Size 2x3l2x5 in. With leqther cose.
67 R 557 LT-Couplete Exo Oudit. Includes Ccmero, Case, 100 mm. telepholo lens, B-C
Flash Unit complete with 8-C bottery. Ship. wt. 4 lbs. $12 Down on Terms.. .Cosh $ I15.95
Era Comerq oaly. Some ccmerq described obove, Ior those who wish io occumulote qn
out{it loter- Order flcsh gun ond evereody case seporqtely, below.
67 R 559 LT*Ship. wt. 2 lbs. $8 Down on Terms.
67 R 560T-Leother Evereody Cqge lor Exo Above. Ship. wt. 8 oz. -

67 B 561T*Exo B-C flosh Uait. Botiery included. Ship. wt. 1 tb.. - . . . . . . . - . .

IOO mn. I/4.5 T€l6photo Lery Ior Exq. Brings subject twire os close,
67 R 538 L*Focuses from 8 ft- Ship. wt. 10 oz. $4 Down on Terms.

.Cosh 9?8-5O
9. so

. _.... 14.95

.Cosh g43.OO

Automalic Dicp'hrogm

?Le Contollex cad Exoctc Carerqg
listed here hcve outomotic aq-
phrogms lor {ull through-the-lens
locusing. Set your lens ot the I/ stop
you intend lo ur, Then set o1o-
phrogm for lqrgesl opening so you
con focus your subject in full bdght-
ness. When you trip your shrttter to
make the exposure, the diophrcgm
cutomoticolly closes to preset f,/stop,
'then opens ogci.n instcntly to lull
operture; you ore reody to focus
v^rrr naYt ni^tl 

'ra

wAnDs ll

For Exolto A<csrorier Not li3tsd llere, Wrife to Bob Adomr. 5e Poge 81.

Woirl-level Viewing Eyelevel Viewlng

Woist-level {or cheet.level) viewing with Exc cam-
ero obove, cnd Contollex Cqmerq on opposite
poge is olso done direclly on gtound gics, rtrith
imoge right-side-up. Especiolly convenient lor
photogrqphers who weor eye-glosses,
EyeJevel viewilq such os offorded by Exoctc and
Contcflex Ccmeros, is unequoled Ior close-up
photcgrophy, You copiure on your lilm exoctly
whot you see on the ground gloss: no pqrollox to
consider, imoge is right,side up ond corred {rom
left-to-riqht. Deplh-of-field is cleorly evident belo.e
you sh@t. V{iih rongefinder pdsms, shcrp fmsing
is speedy, even on fqst-moving subjects.

o Moel Verrotile Cmera ia itg Price Cloes
. Woisl-level Fird€r, Built-ir MogDilier
I Accercry Leuer Quicll.y Iaterchonged
o Qaly futt/.yS iD., fib ir Your Poclet

Enioy Your Naw Camerq Righf Now-Ord.r on yyords Eosy Gredit Plan-See Pcge 82


